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ARE REPRESENTED

BY N. B. STUDENTS
Representatives from 25 States

and Two Foreign Countries
Also Represented

WAKE LEAOS COUNTIES
WITH 254 REGISTERED

All But Ten of North Carolina
Counties Represented by. State
College Students; Virginia Has
52 Here, New York Has 53,
New Jersey Has 45, Pennsyl-
vania Has 42, Massachusetts Has
28; France and Puerto Rico Also
Represented
All but 10 of the 100 counties of

North Carolina are represented among
the student body of N. C. State College
with Wake County leading in the num-
ber enrolled at 254 and Guilford sec-
ond with 55. Representatives from 25
states and two foreign countries,
France and Puerto Rico are also listedamong the student body.List of students by counties are:
Alamance with 24; Anson. 6; Avery,1; Beaufort, 8; Bertie, 5; Bladen, 1;
Brunswick, 4; Buncombe, 24; Burke,
6; Cabarrus, 10; Caldwell, 3; Camden,
2; Carteret, 1; Caswall, 3; Catawba.
8; Chatham, 5; Cherokee, 5; Chowan,
5; Clay, 1; Cleveland, 11; Columbus,19; Craven, 13; Cumberland, 12; Our-
rituck, 3; Dare, 5; Davidson, 9; Davie,
6; Duplin, 18; Durham, 23; Edge-
combe, 13; Forsyth, 39; Franklin, 4;
Gaston, 23; Gates, 6; Granville. 5;
Greene, 7; Guilford, 55; Halifax, 15;Harnett, 8; Haywood, 6; Henderson,
5; Hertford. 3; Hoke, 3; Iredell, 15;
Johnston, 19; Jones, 1; Lee, 13;Lenoir, 13; Lincoln, 4; McDowell, 5;
Madison. 2; Martin, 3; Mecklenburg,43; Mitchell, 1; Montgomery,9; Moore,
6; Nash, 1172; New Hanover, 45; North-
ampton, Ohslow, 6; Orange, 3;
Pamiico, 5; Pasquotank 6; Pender, 8;
Perquimans, 1;‘ Person, 3; Pitt, 18;Polk, 2; Randolph, 2; Richmond, 16;
Robeson, 14; Rockingham, 10; Rowan,
22; Rutherford, 7; Sampson, 16; Scot-land, 4; Stanly, 11; Stokes, 1; Sorry,
9; Transylvania. 1; Tyrrell, 2; Union,
10; Vance, 17; Wake, 254; Warren,10; Washington, 5; Wayne, 23;
Wilkes, 8; Wilson, 15; and Yadkln, 4

List of out'of state students by
states are: Alabama with 7; Connecti-
cut, 10; Delaware, 2; Dist. of Colum-bia, 2; Georgia, 6; ‘Illinois, 6; Iowa,
1; Kentucky, 5; Maine, 4; Maryland,
7; Massachusetts, 26; Minnesota, 1;
Mississippi, 1; New Hampshire, 4;
’New Jersey, 45; New York, 53; Ohio.
18; Pennsylvania, 42; Rhode Island,
3; Florida. 7; South Carolina, 19;
Tennessee,'1; Virginia, 52; West Vir-
ginia, 4; and Wisconsin, 1
MILITARY FRAT OBSERVES

T. R. ROOSEVELT’S BIRTH
Col..Magrud_er andeapt. Venable

Speak to Members of Scab-
bard and Blade

The State College unit of Scabbard
and Blade last Friday celebrated theanniversary of the birth of formerPresident Theodore Roosevelt and met
at the home of Lieutenant Colo'nelBruce Magruder to observe the event.Among the speakers addressing
members of the Company. togetherwith alumni and invited guests were
001. Bruce Magruder and CaptainRicamore. vThis afternoon representatives ofScabbard and Blade will decorate theTomb of the Unknown Soldier at Ar-lington Cemetery, Washington, D. C.,in memory of the three thousand mem-bers of their organisation who partici-pated in the World War.The National Society of Scabbardand Blade was founded nearly 30 yearsago at the University of Wisconsin byfive cadet officers, and last year aMemorial Flagpole was erected at thatinstitution by the National Society inhonor of the Founders. It now has78 cha ters in 45 states and a totalmem rship of approximately 20,000.
LEAZAR ITERARY GROUP

ME S TO HEAR DEBATE
The Lemr Literary Society willmeet at 5:30 tonight in the Y. M.C. A. for a short session, accordingto Van Shaping, president.The program will be a short debateon the question. “Resolved that theState College should have a technicalmagazine financed by the Publica-tions Board.”W. E. Braswell and T. L. Hurst willtake the ufiirmutive side, while thenegative side will be defended byH. P. Cotton and J. M. Page.

1.7: COL. Eguce MAcedars:
Head of the State College militarydepartment, who was notified recentlythat the regiment at this college hadagain been rated as excellent. This isthe sixth consecutive year that the regi-

ment hasbeen awarded this standing.

INNNINN NNNIIsI

WINNERS NNNIN
Premiums and Other Awards to

Be Given at Ag Meeting in
Patterson Hall Tuesday

Winners of the Judging Contests of
the State Students‘ Agricultural Fair,
were announced at the Ag meeting
held Tuesday night in Patterson Hall.
Premiums. cash awards, and other

prizes will he presented at the next~Ag meeting to be held Tuesday at6:30 p.m. in Patterson Hall. At thistime the winning cup will also bepresented to the Agricultural Voca-tional School for their prize winningexhibit at the State Fair.Coupons for merchandise awardswill be honored at Efird‘s DepartmentStore. The Students Supply Store andthe College Court Pharmacy.Winners of the various contests areas follows: W. E. Adams won sweep-_ stakes with a total of one hundred andtwenty points. In field crops: identifi-cation of grasses, legumes,‘ and farmseeds: first, J. B. Speight; second,C. L. Davis; third, J. D. Roberts; crop-judging: first, V. C. Herlocker; second,T. H. Sears; third, J. L. Harrison;Cotton Classing: first, C. L. Davis;second, J. A. Lutz; third, J. L. Har-rison. In animal husbandry: bestjudge of dairy cows: first, J. Suggs;second, W. H. Thompson; third, F. E.Correll; best judge of sheep: first,R. H. Tilley; second, W. A. Redmon;third, W. H. Thompson; best judgeof swine: first. W. E. Adams; second,F. E. Correll; third, J. Suggs. Inagricultural engineering: gas engines-trouble shooting. first, J_. E. Foil;

AS NUTSTANNINGi

ERR SIXTH YEAR
Major General King Confers E'-

cellent Rating After Last
Spring—Inspection

STATE R. O. T. C. LARGEST
UNIT IN NORTH CAROLINA’I

Military Department EstablishedA
Under Land Grant Act; Many
Graduates Taking Milita ry
Training Assisted in C. C. C.a
This Summer as Reserve Of-l
ficers; State Regiment.0nly One
in Country Last Fall to Use
Simplified Drill

By J. W. LAMBERSON
The State College R. O. T. C. Regi-

ment for the sixth consecutive year
in the general inspection held last
spring, Dr. E. C. Brooks, president
of State College. was notified last weekby Major General Edward L. King,commander of the fourth corps areaWith headquarters in Atlanta. Thisrating permits the corps to wear the

was awarded the rating of “Excellent" I Tomorrow

“Blue Star" on their uniforms to indi-cate their rating.The present commandant, Lieut.-Col.Bruce Magruder said the present regi—ment of over 800 men is the largestR. 0. T. C. Corps in the State andone of the largest in the South. it isdivided into four battalions, includinga sixty piece band, and a drum andbugle corps, as compared with the192 members who composed the corpswhen it was established 41 years ago.The military department at StateCollege was established under the pro-visions of the Land Grant Act, underwhich the College was created andwhich requires that the college teachagriculture, engineering. and militarytactics.Among the subjects given the stu-dents taking R. O. T. C. training are:citizenship, In a p reading, fieldengineering, aerial photography, firstaid. marksmanship. and many othersubjects which besides suppllmentingthe regular college courses, also aidin developing well-rounded citizens.This year many of the graduates ofthe R. O. T. C. course at State Col-lege have had an opportunity to putinto practice their instructions inleadership through service in theCitizens Conservation (‘amps as Re-serve Officers.The value of military training wasclearly indicated in the World War.when 1,896 State College men sawactive service with the AmericanArmy, Navy, or Marine Corps. of these16 were cited for bravery and 367 re-ceived commissions as follows: onecolonel; two lleut.-cols.; 15 majors; 50captains; 78 first lieutenants; and 221second lieutenants.Originally members of the corpshad to pay for their uniforms, but in
second '1‘ H. Sears; third G R Mc- 11.320 the National Defense Act nrn-
Cali; laying out and cutting rafters:first, F. V. Harriss; second, J. A. Lutz;third, C. Y. Tilson; farm machineryselection: first. T. H. Sears: second.W. H. Thompson; third. J. A. Lutz.in horticulture, fruit judging andidentification: first. R. H. Tilley;second, H. R. Clapp; third. F. E.Correll; vegetable judging and identifi-cation: first, H. R. Clapp; second, T.H. Sears; third, F. E. Correll; potplant and cut fiower judging: first, F.E. Correll; second, R. H. Tilley; third,H. R. Clapp. ln' poultry, best judgeof poultry, standard judging: first. F.E. Correll; second, C. Y. Tilson; third.W. R. Daniels; best judge of poultry,utility judging: first, J. J. Hutchins;second, W. R. Daniels; third, W. H.Thompson; best judge of eggs: first,J. N. Thompson; second, C. L. Davis;third. H. L. ‘Meachem; in soils,Adentificatlon of N. C. sells: first, D.M. Whitt; second, W. E. Adams;third. J. A. Lutz; identification ofN. C. Rock and minerals: first, G. R.McCall; second, J. A. Luts; third, T.H. Sears; identification of fertilizer(Please turn to page two)

_
A special train will be run fromChapel Hill tomorrow to Raleighto bring over those Carolina stu-dents who wish to attend thegnme between State and Carolina.When tho students embark atthe Union they will stagea parade Shin College, headedby the Carolina Bond.The Chapel lllll unit of theGreater Univqgly wishes toI‘d em for supporterwith Stub I the coded.

vided that uniforms be furnished thefirst two years to the men taking thebasic course. For students takingthe advance course their third andfourth college years, a generous al-lowance was also made to assist themin the purchase of their own equip-ment. Certain other allowances forsubsistence and summer camp weremade for the advance students and asa result many have been aided in pay-ing their college expenses.Last fall the State College regimentwas the only R. O. T. C. unit in thecountry designated to use and try outthe new simplified type of drill regula-tions. Colonel Magruder reports en‘-tire satisfaction with the showing ofthe regiment and will continue to usethe drill this year.A recent survey among State Collegegraduates revealed the fact that themajority belieVe that military traininghas a definite benefical. physical. andeducational value. They answered 171to 21 in the opinion that militarytraining at State College did not tendto produce a militaristic attitude.Many credited the training with aidingthem in securing their first employ-ment, and said that particularly theexercise in command deVelops self-confidence, respect to authority. andleadership which is useful in all fieldsof work.Three battalion fields are providedon. the campus and there is amplespace adjoining the College to carryon military practice maneuvers.The officers and the regiment arealways ready to cooperate in any civicmovement, and for a number of yearsthe regiment has been a conspiciouspart of many parades and publiccelebrations in the city of Raleigh.The Military Ball and the dance of(Please turn to page four-I ‘

CAINCarlin

KIRBY I’M-1'2
Will speak in the Pullen- MemorialBaptist Church on November 11 and12 on “The Present industrial andEconomic Situation in the UnitedStates." He is editor of “The Worldand an outstanding stu-dent of religion, economic. and inter-national affairs.

STUNENTS ATTEND

TATE PRESS MEET
Annual Fall Meet of N. C. C. P. A.

Begins Yesterday and Ter-
minates Tomorrow

—-- present economic and industrial situ-

Editors and business managers of
the State College publications left
yesterday for the fail meeting of the
North Carolina Collegiate Association
which is being (held at East Carolina
Teachers College. The meeting will
adjourn tomorrow.
A general business session will be

meetings. The final session will he
terminated tomorrow. A banquet was
given last night in honor of the dele-
gates and a minus will be held to-
night.
The principal speaker of the con-

vention was Carl Goerch. noted news-
paper and magazine publisher, who
spoke to the delegates last night at
the banquet.

Staffs of the two publications at
E. C. T. C., The Teco Echo, news-
paper, and the Tecoan, college an-
nual, are acting as hosts. Gene New-
some, of Duke University, is presi-
dent of the Association. Dan Tor-
rence of State College was elected
president. of the Association butfailed to return to school this yearand Newsome, who was vice presidentsucceeded him.Delegates from State College are:E. J. LasSen. editor of The Techni-cian; John E. Mclntyre. business man-ager of the Technician. E. S.managing editor of The Technician,D. W. Morrah, editor of the Watau-gan. E. J. Lowrance. business man-ager of the Wataugan. A. H. Couch,editor of. the Agromeck, and R. S.Poole, business manager of the Agro-meck.
EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE

TO PRESENT PRODUCTION
Extemporaneous Play, “The

Voice?’ to be Seen in Pullen
Hall November 22

The Experimental Theatre will of-fer as l'ts first production Wednesday.November. 22 an exemporaneous playcalled “The Voice." in connectionwith “The Voice" and other features,a second presentation of “The TailorMade Man" is under consideration.“The Voice" is an experimentalplay, in which the actors are told thekinds of characters that they are sup-posed to represent, and are given theintroduction and setting of the play.From there they proceed on their owninitiative. saying‘vvhat comes to theirminds, remembering, however. thekind of character that they are sup-posed to portray. until the play comesto an inevitable conclusion. logicalor illogical. This is the first timeanything of this sort has been at-tempted at State College. if time per-mits. other features will be includedin the program.These taking part in the. produc-tion are: C. W. Peele, Carl F. Lange.Paul Cox. Joseph Weitz, G. H. Her-ring. R. H. Edwards. Jr.. and FrankBusbee. and the cast of “Tfie TailorMade Man."

—_______—.____.—.——————._ to the ills of the United States.held this morning. followed by group knowledge of socialism and its vari-
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Kirby Page Will_Speak in Pullen
Memorial Church on Present .

Conditions
LECTURER HAS WRITTEN

MANY WELL KNOWN BOOKS,
Page is Being Brought to Statei

College Under Auspices of Y. M..
C. A. and State Student Volun-
teer Union; Speaker Has Had
Vast Amount of Experience in
World Affairs; Has Appeared in
Raleigh Twice Before This Visit
Kirby Page, editor of the “WorldA

Tomorrow” and outstanding lecturer.
author and religious leader will speak
at the Pullen Memorial Baptist Church
Saturday and Sunday, November 11
and 12. Page is giving a series of
lectures in North Carolina on the
atlon in the United States. The lec-
tures are brought to the state under'
the auspices of the State Student
Volunteer.Union and the State Col-
lege Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.Saturday night, November 11, at8 p.m. Page will deliver an addressin Pullen Memorial Baptist Churchcalled "The Present internationalSituation, a Threat to World Peace."Sunday morning he will preach atthe regular Sunday morning serviceat Pullen Church.This visit will make the third timePage has lectured in Raleigh.

I R. O. T. C. Formationl
The State ('ollege unit of theR. 0. T. C. will give a series ofmilitary maneuvers during theState-Carolina football game Sat-urday. The third and fourth sec-tions and seats adjoining will beroped off for military students.Colonel Bruce Magruder. headof the military department yes-terday made a request that allstudents not taking military, butassigned to seats in the sectionsreserved for R. 0. 'l‘. 1‘. students.sit outside the roped-in sectionso that figures and words to be' shown during the game by thesemen as a body are not interieredwith.The following forms will beshown by the students, to be givenaccording to mlmeogrupbed sheetsnow being distributed by the mili-tary department: “State,” “N. I‘.S.” “N. C. [2,” “R. 0. T. C.”“Dad's Day.” Megaphones willalso be distributed for the use ofstudents.(lolden Chain, the order of 80and 8, and Blue Key are In chargeOI‘ the formations to be executedby the military students Saturday.

HAHN PAUI BART

TN APPEAR HEREAs a student of religion. economicsand international affairs, Mr. Pagehas a wide knowledge and experience.His travels have taken him into manyforeign countries to study their prob-lems with the light of applying themHis
ous applications gives him an excel-
work.Besides being the editor of the“World Tomorrow," Page is author ofseveral well known books including:“National Defense," “The Personal-ity of’ Jesus," “Living Creatively,"“The Sword or the Cross." and others.Like Norman Thomas. he is also anordained minister, although he doesnot have a. regular pastorate.Other schools that Page will visitwhile in the State are: Duke Unlver~slty, University of North Carolina,Wake Forest. and North Carolina Col-lege for Women.
WHEELER ELECTED HEAD -

OF Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS
Woodshop Prof Takes Place of.

Dean I. O. Schaub Who
Recently Resigned Post

Prof. F. B. Wheeler, Professor ofWoodshop, was unanimously eiecte'chairman of the Y. M. C. A. Board ofDirectors, due to the resignation ofDean 1. O. Schaub. when the directorsmet Tuesday night, October 24 at theY. M. C. A. Prof. T. S. Johnson, whohas been active in Y. M. C. A. workboth in the city and in the collegewas elected to the board of directors.“Professor Wheeler," said E. S.King, the general secretary, "hasbeen one of the corner stones of theorganization, since his student days.He has been a loyal supporter and anactive member. His election to theposition is received with satisfactionfrom all sides."The question was brought up be-fore the board concerning the Y. M.C. A. Retirement Fund. Dean E. L.Cloyd explained the purpose of thefund. The fund is a requirement ofthe National Y. M. C. A. in order tokeep young men with more energy,in the position 0 secretaries. theyare retired at the age of 65. Thisfund is paid by every college who hasan employed general secretary of theY. MfC. A.
GUILFORITALUMNI MEET

AT SEDGEFIELD THURSDAY
The (luilford'(‘ounty chapter of theState College Alumni Association metThursday. October 27, at Sedgefield.l’olk Denmark entertained the groupwith movies. Professor T. S. Johnson,head of the school of industry, spokeon efforts being made to affiliate State'lollege courses with the workof the State of North Carolina; W. H.Sullivan. president of the Alumni As-sociation talked on general allnirs.J. B. “Shorty" Lawrence spoke tothe alumni on athletics at State.0

l

lent background to draw from in his

Foremost Advocate of Sonntag
Theory of Anti Proletariarchy

to be With Red Masquers
John Paul Bart, the foremost ad-

of anti-Proietarlarchy, the
theory advanced by the German econ-
omist. Dr. Gustavus Sonntag, will ap—
pear ln Pullen Hall Tuesday night,
November 14 in the famous play “The
Tailor-Made Man."

John Paul Bart, played by Dwight
Stokes, gives the public ten basic rea-

They are:
(1) "You can't make a sow's ear

of a silk purse."
(2) Never trust

you.
(3) We need longer hours to work.

not shorter.

sons for his success.

those who trust

(4) A millionaire is societies great-
est benefactor.

(5) The harder you try to please
.women, the less they like you

(6) The man who is extremely sen-
Asitive and absorbent and who pos-
sesses strong intuitional powers can
read the future as a historian reads
the past.__ - 1.-

(7) Communism is
enemy to mankind.

(8) it is easy to please the public.
(9) Gustavus Sonntag is the fore-

most economic thinker of the age.
(l0) “A gentleman may smile but

he never laughs."
Watch the philosophy of Gustavus

Sonntag. the dress suit of Mr. Jellicot
and the “Lee Tracy" effect of John
Paul Bart change the destiny of a
nation. See them come into promi-
nence just in time to save a great
company from a great misfortune.
See these ideas actually work, whenbacked by a forceful man of action.A revolution of industrial and eco-nomic thought will be the result ofthis theory, according to Dr. Sonntagthe author of it.A

I . Repeal I
It seems that at least two ofNorth Carolina State Collegedeans are silent when the ques-tion of repeal is raised.When interviewed n Technicianreporter on the repeal of the isthAmendment, Dean W. i'. Riddickof the Engineering School said.“The question is too controver-sial to discuss.”Deon Thomas Nelson of theTextile Sdool pulled u Coolidgestunt in remarking. “i do notcure to discuss the question.”Dr. E. E. Randolph» head of theChemicnlEngheos-iugdeputmentsfatedthathewnsgohgtovote

subdued--

the

HOMECOMING—CA—NCE To BE

greatest in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium,

VISITORS

oliomecoming and Dad’s Day Cele-
bration Begins Tonight with

“Stunt Night”

. HELD TOMORROW NIGHT
Downtown Parade Will be Held

Following S t u n t s; Thirteen
Organizations to Participate in
“Stunt Night”; Programs and
Letters Distributed to Parents
and Friends; Prizes Ofiered fer
Best Decorated Fraternity
Houses
Parents and friends of State Col-

lege students and alumni of the
school will be entertained today, and
tomorrow during Homecoming and
Dad’s day‘which will be observed this
year under the auspices of Blue Key
and Golden Chain, campus honorary
fraternities.
Tonight Blue Key will give its an-

nual “Stunt Night," when prominent
campus organizations will compete
for prizes offered. This. and a “PepRally" to follow will be held in Pullen
Hall auditorium.
The “Stunt Night" program will heparticipated in by thirteen organisa-

tions. These organizations‘ are: Blue,
Key, Golden Chain. Band, Glee Club.-
Y. M. C. A., i. R. C., Scabbardfund
Blade, Tau Beta Pi, Order of 30 and
3, Phi Psi, Monogram Club, Alpha Mn.
and Phi Epsilon. The last two namedare co-ed societies.‘
As an example of what these are

going to show, Blue Key will give a
Mae West act; Tau Beta 'PI, 3. tapdance, Scabbard and Blade. a mock
freshman physical examination, Order
of 30 and 3. the rushing of freshmen
by fraternities, and Phi Psi will stage
a mock style show.These stunts begin at 7:00 o'clockand the parade will follow thesestunts. There is no admission chargeattached to the stunts.The "Stunt Night” committee iscomposed of Bill Braswell, chairman,Miles Foy, and Joe Dixon.An information bureau will be es-tablished in the Student Govmmentoffice tomorrow to answer questionsof the visitors. Two Council memberswill have charge of the bureau. 'Saturday‘ morning will be visitingday on the campus with all the cil-rooms. laboratories, and dormitoriesopen for the inspection of the visitors.Saturday afternoon at 2:30 on Rid-dick Field the State-Carolina footballgame will be held.Saturday night from 9 until 12o'clock, Blue Key and Golden Chainis-sponsoring a “Homecoming Dance"
with the Wolfpack squad as guestsof honor. Jimmy Poyner and his State(‘olleglans will provide music for thedance. .Chaperones for the dance are: Dr.and Mrs. E. C. Brooks, Dean and Mrs.E. L. Cloyd. Col. Bruce Magruder, Prof.and Mrs. A. F. Grooves-Walker, Prof.and Mrs. A. H. Grimshuw, Prof. andMrs. J. F. Miller, Coach and Mrs.Charles DOak, Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Sor-mon, Prof. and Mrs. W. N. Hicks, andProf. and Mrs. John Foster.'Programs and letters to be sent toparents have been distributed by thetwo organizations through the dormi-tory presidents.P. E. Stone. of Rocky Mount, ispresident of Golden Chain, and W. P.Kanto. of Youngstown, Ohio, is presi-dent of Blue Key.The 14 social fraternities at StateCollege will compefi for the priseoffered for the best decorated fraterni-ty house and on the campus all theorganisations will aid in the decoru-tions.Members of the committee who havemade the arrangements for the program are: W. P. Kanto. of Youngs-town. Ohio; P. E. Stone. of RockyVMount; J. H. Earnhardt. of Charlotte;Howard Stoney, of Watertown, Mann;Bill New. of Waynesville; RomeoLeForte; Edgar Lawrence. and Raw:iings Poole. of Washington. D. C.Following is the letter which “Ibeen distributed to be forwarded flstudents:Dear Homerolks: ..Can you plan to be in m _week-end of November 4th! Ioarranged a very spechl anding two-day m and I ‘(Please turn to” “
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Freshmen Win Wood Sawing by
Cutting One-loot Loo Through

in Minutes
FORTY-FIVE FRESHMEN

INITIATED INTO CLUB
Sophomores Take Second Place

WithBiggest Liar and Best
Tobacco Spitter

BY (L M. MATTHEWS
The freshman class in Forestry

won the annual Rolleo held at the
school forest. October 26.
Showing a natural aptitude for

wAys of the woods they chopped.
sawed. and climbed their way to first
place. in the tree climbing without
spurs a freshman shinnied up a fifty
foot tree in record time. In sawing
wood two freshmen pushed a cross-
cut saw through a foot hickory log
in exactly 22 seconds to heat than
nearest competitor by 22 seconds. An-
other freshman chopped through a
log of the same size to beat his sen-
ior competitor by nearly a minute.
Sophomores took second They had‘

had the biggest liar in the forestry
school. In the tobacco spitting foraccuracy they hit the cup nearly everytime. A skit concerning a clerk ina hotel won for them first place inthe stunt and their representative fortree climbing. despite the fact thathe had never had a pair of climbingirons on until that day. romped upand down a seventy--iive foot pine totake that event They also took firstin rock throwing for accuracy andthe fifty yard dash. run in shorts anda pair of field boots.A gluttonlc cracker eater. a goodquartet. and a man clever in the artof height estimation. won the seniorsthird place in the Rolleo.The juniors camediameter estimation.The exalted freshmen were soon re-stored to a lowly chastened statewhen the initiations into the forestryclub were held immediately after theevents. On the way home. blind—folded, and helpless. they were ledon the bus. taken into the woods,and left. They got home in the weesmall hours of the morning.. The Rolleo was an all day affair.Upper classmen left by bus at 10 amand the freshmen at 1:30 pm Eventsbegan at 3 pm and ended at 10 pmFollowing this were initiations atwhich time about forty- five new mem-bers were admitted to the clubAll the night events took placearound a huge campfire.The Judges were Dr. J. V. Hoffmanhead of the Forestry Department.Professors R. W. Hayes and G. E.Slocum of that department. Dr. B. WWells, head of the Botany Depart-ment, Professor 1. V. Shunk. andR. H. Page. chairman of the “Rolleo. "

ENGINEERS 80 ill

ELEBERICEE MEET
Juniors and Seniors Attend Fall

Meeting of A. I. E. E. Chap-
ters at Carolina

last winning

The fallChapters of the Americanof Electrical EngineersWednesday at Chapel Hill.A large number of the Seniors andJuniors of State College taking Elec—trical Engineering attended.,The meeting began at;’:15 p.m. withan address of welcome by DI. FrankP. Graham president of the l'nlver-sity of North Carolina.Presentation of F. M. (‘raft ChiefEngineer Southern Bell Telephoneand Telegraph Company. Atlanta, (‘aVice President Southern DistritAmerican Institute of Electrical En-gineers.Robert J. Marvin. student. l‘niver-sity of North Carolina, talked on “TheHistory of Communication." and T.Johnson. Jr., General Electric Com-pany. Schenectady. N. Y., discussed“Carrier Current Communication."At seven o'clock an informal din-ner was held at the Carolina inn.All members and guests were invitedto attend the dinner.At 8:30 in the Memorial Hall. l’rof.Wm. J. Miller. Acting Dean of theMneering School. at the Univer—sity of North Carolina presided.The principal speaker of the eve-ning was Dr. J. 0. l’errlne. Associate

meeting of the StudentInstitutewas held

Iditor Bell System Technical Journal,American Telephone and TelegraphCompany, New York, N. Y.Perrine's subject was "Television.lta Fundamental. Physical. and
”doingical Principles."

ENJOY
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\Wii'iiflYour Friends

, le-EGE COURT
nausea PARLORwtwanwmao-
”a? Football Returns

. A 13’rush Win Annual RoIIeo

Held By Forestry School

1

PRUE DISCUSSES

NEW flEPARlMENl
Prof. L. L. Vaughan Tells Dormi-

tory Council of New Service
Department

Prof. L. L. Vaughan, head of the
Mechanical Engineering department
and adviser to the newly-establishedService Department spoke to the Dor-mitory Council at a meeting last weekin Holladay Hall.Professor Vaughan told the groupof the reorganization of the ServiceDepartment. of the work it has beendoing toward the improvement of thecampus and of the upkeep of the dor-mitories and the campus. He askedthat the group bear with the depart-ment in its efforts to improve thegrounds which it supervises.Dormitory presidents made reportson the collections of funds towardthe purchasing of trophy awards tobe given winners in intramurals con-tests.W. P. Kanto reported on Homecom-Ing Day, to be held tomorrow.The Council discussed the enforcingof quiet hour in the dormitories. itwas decided that dormitory ruleswould be enforced to a greater ex-tent than ever before, and that dueto the warnings issued by the Tele-phone Company telephones will heremoved unless dormitory inhabitantscease the use of slugs. members ofthe group will hereafter take beforethe Student Council anyone founddamaging the telephones or in anyway misusing them.Bill Barker. president of the Coun-cil, reported on rooms available forreception rooms. it will be optionalwith members of each dormitorywhether or not they will have suchrooms for entertainment of womenvisitors to the campus.The next meeting of the Councilwill be held in the latter part ofthis month.—

I Announcements . I
Blue Key will hold a luncheonmeeting in the Cafeteria today at 1pm. W. P. Kanto, President.
All members of Blue Key and GoldenChain- are expected to report to theStudent Government office during thehours they are off class on Saturdaymorning. it is important that theybe there. .W. P. Kanto.
The A. S. M. E. will hold its reg-ular meeting Tuesday night. Novem-ber 7. in room 113 Page Hall at 7:00pm. The program will consist ofthe initiation of the new members intothe society. All old Imembers areurged to come and assist in the initia-

W. E. Kistler. President.
There will be a meeting of theAmerican Ceramic Society Tuesdaynight, November 7 at 7:00 o'clock, in(‘eramic Building. All Ceramic stu-dents are requested to be present, asthis is the night for initiation.W. R. McLaln. President.
Gamma Sigma Epsilon meets at 6:30Monday evening in the ChemistryBuilding.
There will be an important busi-ness meeting of the American insti-tute of Electrical Engineers, Tuesdaynight at 6:45. All members are be-lng requested to be present.Norman York, President.
Delta Sigma Pi meeting 6:30 p.m.Peele Hall Tuesday November 7.President.
There will he a very important meet-ing of the golf club Friday afternoon.November 3, at 4:30 in the freshman.military classroom in Holladay Hall‘or discussion and planning of matches(or this year. All present membersland anyone interested in golf areurged to attend this meeting.P. N. Pastore.
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Alll El)__EARMERS
Schaub Says Lending Money to

Farmers on Cotton Good
Policy for Banks

Lending farmers 10 cents a pound
on their cotton should be good busi-
ness for local banks and other lending
agencies in North Carolina for the
simple reason that the loan is liquid
and will pay the lending agency 4 per
cent interest guaranteed by the Com-modity Credit Corporation, declaredDean 1. 0.. Schaub of State College.Tuesday.Dean Schaub said the Reconstrucvtion Finance Corporation has extended a line of credit to the CommodityCredit Corporation which will permitthis latter corporation to either loanmoney on cotton or to purchase paperof cotton producers secured by warehouse receipts. Any person. firm. as-sociation or corporation producing oracquiring cotton as landowner. land-lord or tenant may obtain the 10 centsa pound loans. However. the cottonmust have been produced in 1933 andbe classed low middling or better ingrade. Eight cents a pound will beloaned on that cotton below low middiing in grade and under 7-8 inch instaple.Under the plan, it is contemplatedthat producers will ordinarily obtaintheir loans from a local bank or someother local lending body, Dean Schaubsays. However, the Commodity CreditCorporation may make loans directly.Local banks have money on handwhich they have been averse to lend-ing. Under the plan for lendingmoney on cotton, the loan is entirelyliquid as the Commodity Credit Corpo-ration will take up the loan any timethat the banks desire. The loan be«comes due next July 1.“Our coufity agents In the cotton“ountles are being supplied with allthe necessary forms and blanks forobtaining these loans on their cottonand growers should take up the mat-ter with the farm agents if a loan isdesired." Dean Schaub said. “Thosewho obtain loans .must keep in mind.however, that they must pledge them-selves to reduce their acreage nextseason in line with the plans of theAgricultural Adjustment Administra'tion."
Iuocmc CONTEST

WINNERS NAMED
(Continued from page one) 'materials: first. J. A. Lutz: second,W. E. Adams; third, D. M. Whitt: inforestry. tree identification of fiftyspecies by leaves: first, W. R. Smith;second, B. H. Corpening; third. D. C.Plaster; identification of twenty-fivecommon N. C. woods: first, W. R.Smith, second, B. H. Corpening; third.D. C. Plaster; identification of variouscones and seeds of common N. C.trees: first, B. H. Corpening; second.W. R. Smith; third, W. H. Thompson.
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J. F. FLETCHERChaplain of St. Mary's College whotPullen Hall. Tuesday. October 31.movement 'will speak on the HitlerWednesday. During the year he willpresent a series of lectures on inter-national relations and economicsjuniors and seniors.sponsored by the “Y" cabinet

SBHUUL BHAPEAIN

E0 SPEAK HERE
1. F. Fletcher of St. Mary’s Col-

lege to Discuss Hitler
Movement

Chaplain J. F. Fletcher of St. Mary's
College will speak at the Junior-
Senior Council 7:45 p.m. Wednesday
on "The Significance of the Hitler
Movement."

Mr. Fletcher is well qualified to
speak on the subject. because he was
in Germany when the movement
started, and has kept informed ofthe changing conditions. His practi-cal experience as well as his outstand-ing knowledge of national affairs andeconomics make Mr. Fletcher an idealleader for the council, which meetsevery Wednesday night.Chaplain Fletcher was graduatedfrom the University of West Virginia

l The Yellow Dogs initiated twenty-

to society for this year, and he is alsoThe lectures are captain of the State College Band.
"— initiated: T. T

and the B. D. Berkely School of Re-Iligion in New Haven. After gradua-tion, he went to London, where hestudied for two years in the LondonSchool of Economics.To balance the theoretical side ofhis education. Fletcher has also hadmuch practical experience. He hasworked‘ as a laborer in coal mines.studying the miners' problems andwelfare. He has traveled the seas as
a deck hand, and worked in a rope
factory. He has acted the part of
mediator in time of strikes, a thingwhich requires tact and courage. Hehas also served as secretary of the
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ENGINEERING GROUP HAS FROSI'I BOXING PRACTICE
SMOKER FOR FRESNMEN

Engineers held an informal smokerlast Thursday night at 7:30 In theY. M. C. A. for prospective members.Professor F. B. Turner. the honorychairman of the student branch here.gave a short talk on the objects ofthe A. S. M.'E. His talk was fol-lowed by a talk on the engineeringdevelopments seen at the World's Fairby T. J. Raber, a member of the so-ciety here. Professor J. M. Foster.head of aeronautics here and a mem-her of the Raleigh Section of the A. S.hi. E. gave a short talk on the workof the National Society out in thebusiness world. After this Professor.1. l’. Kolb told the men everythingthat was not covered by the otherspeakers.
YELLOWCOGS INITIATE

TWENTY-FOUR PLEDGES

High Coach, Will Have
Charge of Freshmen

Freshmen boxing practice for the
coming season will begin Monday
afternoon. at 4:30 in the gym. The
boxing staff is hoping that a large
number of candidates will turn out
since this year the frosh team will
have a tough. wall-rounded schedule
that will require a good man for each
class in weight. The date for the
varsity boxing practice will be an-
nounced next week.
Up to this year Coach Bill Beatty

lIas tutored the fresh boxing team;
in a reorganization of the boxing
staff. Coach Peele Johnson has been
selected as the freshman coach. Coach
Johnson is well known in boxing cir-
cles. For the past seven years he
has. at different times. coached the
boxing. basketball. and baseball
teams of the Raleigh Hugh Morson
High School. Several of his proteges.
Bill Dunnsway, Turner Bilisoly, and
Allen Nease are now well-known box-
ers on the State varsity boxing team.With the able experience of touchJohnson and a large group of froshboxing candidates. State Collegeshould have a championship team thisseason.
H. L. CAVENESS SPEAKS

TO STATE RADIO CLUB
W. ‘C. Lamb Explains Rules and

Regulations of the Radio
Engineering Society

four new men at its meeting held in
All the men are members of theband and glee club.Jimmie Poyuer is president of the

The following band members wereAllison, E. W. Black'wood. J. R. Boiling. R. G. B. Bourne,L. N. Brown. D. W. Burns, H. C.Chambers. W F. Corbett. N. M. Dali,J. A. Feather, F G. Gore. R. P. Hood,C. E. Hubbard. W. C. Lewis, J. L.McLean. Jr.. F. S. Martin. J. W. Ogle-tree. I. A. Palm. P. B. Scales, A. J.Templeton, E. D. Thomas, C. E. Viver-ette. J R. Wetherington. and A W.White.
Self-Help

Efforts of undergraduates at Brook-lyn Polytechnic Institute to earn moneyfor their college fees this fall were va-ried and unique during the past sum-mer. Jobs ranged from driving beertrucks and running a one-man news-paper to acting as nursemaid to foursmall children and four dogs.

H. L. Caveness, director of theRoanoke Division hf the AmericanRadio Relay League. talked to theAmateur Radio Engineering SocietyFriday night. October 27.Wilson C. Lamb, vice president ofthe society also talked.Caveness explained the new changesin the Rules and Regulations of theFederal Radio. Commission. partic-ularly those changes that have af-fected ‘all bona fide Radio Engineer-ing Societies. It is now much moredifficult for amateurs to hold oper-ators“ licenses due to the numerousrestrictions placed upon them.Lamb explained a few of the rulesand regulations governing the radiostation. WiATC, which is owned bythe society and operated by its mem-bership.” 0“‘Courtesy and consideration to allradio operators with whom we mightcommunicate must always be mani-fested by the. operator's. while usingthe radio station." said Lamb.J. F. Abernethy, president. read andexplained the constitution of the so-ciety and urged that all those whoseinterest is parallel to that of radioto join.The next meeting of the society willbe held tonight at 7 o'c.lock

E Aviatrix
Louise Derby, sixteen year oldMeredith student, and daughterof B. C. Derby, of the Class ofHill! at State College, will fly aplane over the stadium tomorrowas a special feature of the State-(‘arollna game.Miss Derby has been piloting aplane for approximately a year,and just recently received her il-reuse.

National Council of the' EpiscopalChurch. Industrial Division.Throughout the year Fletcher willchoose subjects of interest to studentsof international relations and eco-nomics. “All juniors and seniors areinvited to attend these lectures byChaplain Fletcher each Wednesdaynight at the Y. M. C. A.," said E. S.King. secretary of the Y. M. C. A.The lectures are sponsored by the“ "' cabinet.
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TO BE STARTED MONDAY
The American Society of Mechanical Peels Johnson, Former Raleigh Walla! Jones Appoint! Committee

.IONN PARK ASKS SENIORS
TO COMPLETE MEMORIAL

to Discuss Plans for Construc-
tion With Alumni

John A. Park. editor of the RaleighTimes asked the seniors to pledgethemselves to help with the comple-tion of the Alumni Memorial Monu-ment at the senior class meeting heldWednesday at 1:30 in the Y. M. C. A.“There is a possibility that moneycould be borrowed for the completionof the monument." said Parks. andsome discussion Was had In regardto a proposal to ask the Reconstruc-tion Finance Corporation for a loan.Walter Jones. president of the seniorclass appointed A. E. Calhoun, W. J.Barker, and Phil Stone to meet with analumni committee to discuss plans forthe proposed construction.Dean E. L. Cloyd recommended thatthe students cooperate in the completion of the forgotten edifice. "It wouldmean' much to the college and theState College alumni to finish themonument at this time." said Cloyd.
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- _——- ‘ MUSIC MEN TO DISCUSS . . .
Dean Cloyd Will Have Open House = FACULTY DANCE pLANs . A'I' BILLIARDS!

, to Students at His Home . D .Sunday Evening Faculty ances to be Held in. Gym
Once Each Term by Home

Dean E. L. Cloyd will have open Fraternity ......
house for the students 0‘ 5““ 0"“ mmmocummice13.2baikdinebuliaid
‘38", Sunday evening. Novelznzgir Eu}: The State College chapter of Mn champion of the world. Healthy nerves have
:00 “33:38:“ his home a Beta Psi. national music organization, carried him through stern international com-

ro . p - - ..The possibility of the students visit. lwill metet7o;0 November in thetbrnd fictitiontomany titles. MLHagenlocher says:
h been 00m 3 . or e purpose 0 ur- For successful billiard play, watch your

"‘3 the faculty members as therin lens for facult dances .discussed with growing interest dur- H gage reside t ofy th as i nerves! lve smoked Camelsfor years. They
ing the last few years. After the din- tiori SMd, p sterdj th 1’ 18a“: are milder. They never “P53 “W
ner given by Dr. E' C‘ Brooks on danlces will bzeheld l‘rl’ the a mu cllun); nervous “sum.”. a
October 18' during which the matter once each term accordingyto :lanslwas again discussed, plans were made made at a meeting on October 19.' .
$02!“; 3:33;“ program 0t student- These dances have I met with greata . success in the past, and a large fac-

Davidson college is reported to have ulty attendance is expected this year.been very successful with faculty open Mu Beta Psi was originally organ-
house during the last few yearst. ized at State College by Major “Dad"
Clemson college, the State college 0 P W Price who was national secre-South Carolina has also successfully tary '0: “1"“ organization until his
promoted the plan. death in July

“I think the faculty open house will Officers of the prganization are-
be very beneficial to both students and H Dave president' J C Geddie vice
facility," said Dean Cloyd at. the presl- president Brock C Sisell secretary-dent's dinner. '_ ' ' _
Dean Fields, Dean of students at geagurgr), 1:; Gbgferrarg;::ner guard. '

Georgia Tech has for several years ' y n, r 8 ' .
entertained in his home. students
from various colleges in Atlanta. PROFESSOR HECK HOLDS

' Students of State were invited to --------n nionllcclflNS
visit E. S. King, Secretary of the Y. INI'UHIIIHI. u'°""‘"’"""
M. C. A., in his home October 15. A
large number of students were present. A large number of students attend-
Any member of the. faculty who ed the debating held in the Y. M. C. A. “110'!!thformoreCamels.

wishes to have open house is asked auditorium. Monday night. October 23. Steadysmoking reveals themqnal.
to see W. E. Braswell at the Y-. M- meeting sponsored by Professor C. M. VVVV it? of: cigarette. Camels keep “III!
C. A. before Thursday, November 9. Heck, head of the physics depart- on tasting mild rich and cool

ment. The subject of the debate was no matter how’man on i"
MECHAN'CAL ENGINEERS “Do Picture Shows Do More Harm y y

- Than Good?" The subject was dis-
RECEWE FORD MOTOR cussed from many various angles.Similar debates had been tried by

E i it]! Brak- Professor Heck during the summer 0
“at,“ to be, q“ pped W school and proved to be successful. ,_. -..

m8 Eqmpmnt for Student The debates are made informal in or- A
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The Mechanical Engineering De— ities of parliamentary rule. '
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Ford v.3 motor by. the Ford Motor debates and all those interested arei “ " _
Company. Professor L. L. Vaughan being urged to attend. I know of no sport, says Erich Hag- synemmdbehevemglmokeplenty.” -’
head of the department, who has been . .
trying for some time to secure a . enlOChel', ‘that places a greater strum a a a.
“104°?“ 8‘80““ mom? for exvel'l- on the nerves than tournament bil- Th " ' C‘m '
mental work in the Mechanical Engi- _ . . ere 1.8 a difierence between I S
fleeting laborgtory announced yester. i hands. The slightest inaccuracy can costlier tobaccos and thetobaccos used
ay. . . . . . .
The motor will be delivered to the “giggyfimfigg #2323: 4 g I 0 mm an important run. One simple in other popular cigarettes. You’ll

school through Sanders. Motor Cam .; I - t 9 - - - .. . 8 acesmay. It Wm be placed the FRESHMEN , < ‘1. ‘3 H“ ruefor u is, Watchyournerves! notice the dlfierence in taste and in
Mechanical Laboratory and equipped Monday, November 6 1° 1 have smoked Camels for years. [like mildness — and Camels never jangle
with braking apparatus for student TWIN, November ,
apartment... Before he could get an, 1 WedM" November i an “ their taste better. Because they are your nerves. You can prove this your-
motor Professor Vaughan had to sign ' _ . “of“ g 11! til ' I
"pm comma.” mm!" poi-d PLACE. . 3 ”fluent u$0??th “'1 er, ey never upset my nervous self. Begin today!
Motor Company from liabilities that ""9" “0" AMM'M“ i 5 “we
might arise from injuries to students T'MEI g ‘9’ \c“
in operating the engine. This motor 8:”-l:M—2:w-5:45 Daily (, 909“ '
must not be used tor any purpose other Do not target the Days 5 -
than experimentation. '3‘” m “ M“ if

Professor Vaughan is also negating. m I wax. )3 ml ’0
ing for a dynamometer to be used in ' a flu fill
connection with this V-8 engine. If i '_
he cannot get one given to the de- DUNBAR & DANIELS' Inc'
partment he says he will either make ‘
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Gridiron Rivalry Between State

and Carolina Began Thirty-
one Years Ago

.socuerlsé PLAN srunrs
FOR FANS’ Anusensur

Both Tealm Enter Contest With
Nearly All Regulars in Line-ups;
Work in Both Camps This Week
Has Been Centered on the Back-
field; Last Victory for State
Over Carolina Was in 1927 ; Phil
Davis, Soph Haifback, Looks
Good in Scrimmage
A gridiron rivalry which started

thirty-nine years ago will again be re-
sumed when the State College Wolf-
pack team clashes with the University
of North Carolina's Tar Heel team to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 on Riddlck

' Field. Tomorrow’s tilt will be the first
between the two schools since the con-
solidation made them one.
Few games played annually in the

state have as much color and tradition
as does the State-Carolina game. The
Governor of the state is always an
honored guest; the large military regi-
ment of the State College always stages
a mass drill on the field before the
game; the two famed bands of the two
schools are always in attendance, and
this year the game will be played be-
fore what is expected to be~a record
breaking Homecoming crowd at State.
The game is the only one ackzduled

for the week ,among Big Five teams
,and is expected to be a battle worthy
'of a place in North Carolina’s history
book of famous gridiron battles. Neither
State nor Carolina suffered serious in-
iuries in games this papt week and
will meet the opening whistle Satur-
day with full strength. .
Work in both camps this week has

centered in the backfield. Coaches
Clipper Smith and Frank Reese, of
State, and Chuck Collins, of Carolina,
have been trying several new back-
field combinations and may have a sur-
prise or two to spring for the record
breaking crowd of more than 12.000 ex
pected to witness the battle.
Neither State nor Carolina had shown

much offense until their games lastweek with Davidson and .Georgia Tech
and. even in these games, the backfields
waited until late to begin clicking.
Saturday's battle. however, will be a
thrilling fight from the start.
Coach Smith appears to be hunting

for some new “threat" to use against
Carolina and his “find" may lie in the
speedy feet of Phil Davis, a ISO-poundsophomore speed demon. Davis playedonly -_a few minutes in the Davidson
game, but showed he was capable ofvarsity competition. It was his first
varsity game. In scrimmage drills thisweek Davis continued to show abilityas a runner and to that accomplishment
added the ability of kicking extrapoints. He will vie for honors Satur-day with Ray Rex and Bob McQuage.Coach Collins has given special at-tention this week to the backfield of
Martin, Jackson. Bell and G. Moore. It. was the one that gave Georgia Techl. most troublelast week.

“ j Saturdays game will bring several1 of the state’s leading linemen together.Steve Sabol, considered the state's lead-ing center. will risk that distinctionwhen he faces Daniel, Carolina’s ace.John Stanko. State's all-State guard,may find his match in Barclay; andCarl Isaacs, the Wolfpack's brilliantjunior tackle, will have to work hardto outshine Tatum, Tar Heel tackle.. Frankel and Brandt have done some finework as ends for Carolina, but may beoutplayed by Kenneth Stephens andRaymond Bedding of State. two of thefinest fiankmen in the Southern Con-ference this year.The last time a..State College varsityteam defeated Carolina was in 1927.the year State won the Southern title.The following year the score was 6.6and since Carolina has won every game.Especially is this year's team anxiousto win Saturday as the five seniors onit have never defeated a Carolina var-sity. Four of the five seniors are mem-bers of the backfields being groomedfor the game.One of the backfields is composed ofDon Wilson, quarter; Bob McQuage,left half; Johnnie Johnson, right half.and Ray Rex. fullback. McQuagevand'Wilson are the seniors. Here CoachClipper Smith has four men with anaverage weight of 183 pounds. .”The second backfield is composed ofLawrence McCulley, quarter: Phil Da-vis, left half; Bo Bohannon. right half:andCaptain Mope Cumiskey. fullback.Cumiskey and Bohannon are the seniors.The average weight of each player i.1.9 pounds. Although per player it islighter than the first. it is neverthelessthe fastest. as in Phil Davis State hasthefastestbackintheBigFive. no.hannon is also speedy.The work of both backfields in scrim-mags drills Holiday and Tuesday wasexcellent. Cumiskey and Davis werethsiudersinthelightsQwithRuand featuring in the heavier.The blocking of Wilson also was a

a

BOSCOE BOY _Flashy half-back who got into prac-,tice scrimmage this week for the firsttime since he was injured early inthe season. He is expected to playin the State-Carolina game tomorrow.

Sports Views
By BROCK SISELL

Now that Roscoe Roy, Wolfpack
right halfback and diminutive pieceof charged dynamite. has returned tothe ’Pack fold, State stock should riseconsiderably for the Carolina game.After being out for the past threegames nursing injuries, Roy might setoff the fireworks tomorrow to put the'Pack. back into the win column.
Down .in old Louisiana, CentenaryCollege is having the sametie troubleState is having. State and Centenaryare the only colleges recorded thisfall who have three consecutive tiescores. It State ties Carolina tomor-row, the 'Pack will set a new all-timerecord for the tie games in this stateand possible nationally. '
Johnny Miller. director of Intra«mural Sports, crowned his first kingthis week! Freshman Henry Falls, ofFallston. and a member of the SigmaNus champion horseshoe team wasthe lucky student to be named byMiller as the king of the "BarnyardArtists." In the last two horseshoegames in which Falls has participated,seventy-five per cent of the Fall’sthrows have been ringers.
Why can't we have it all the time?Last week when Davidson's Mackorellmade the 86 yard heartbreaking touch-down, State fans got the spirit andpep to back the play of the 'Pack team.Seemingly the 'Pack caught the spirit

that State fans shoved behind it—winor lose. Five minutes later Bob Mc-Quage ran 29 yards for a State touch-down. If the student body backs theteam as it did in the Davidson game,
I predict we shall make it the TarHeels' fifth consecutive defeat of the
season.

For the first time since the openingof the current season, the State froshtechlets will not face an opponent thisweek-end. If the Techlets can win
their last game of the season with the
Baby Deacons next Friday and theCarolina frosh lose to the Duke Imps,
the Techlets may have a bid after allfor the state yearling championship.
With Rex, McQuage. Roy, and DonWilson rearin' to go places in the

backfield and Stephens, Stanko. Isaacs.Steve Sabol. Buchanan, and Raymond
Redding in the line ready to see thatthe backfield get there~—weil, look out
Carolina!
feature of the heavy combination.The return to active work this weekof Roscoe Roy, veteran right halfback,gives to the Wolfpack an excellent passreceiver. Roy gave Carolina consider-able trouble in 1932. He showed inthe scrimmage this week in which hetook part that he had not lost any ofhis speed. elusiveness and pass snatch-ing abilities during his lay-off.State's strenuous work for its biggame with Carolina ended Wednesday.Coach Clipper Smith devoted most ofhis time in giving the team calisthenics,fundamentals and educational work inregard to Carolina's offense on Thurs-day. The final drill this afternoon willfind the Wolfpack developing a de—fense for Carolina's aerial game.Indications are that the Tar Heels'line and State’s backfield will be keyedto the point of perfection, Saturdayand the game promises to be what isbeing hailed, the "premier football at- ‘traction of the week."Probable line-up:N. C. State Position CarolinaStephens .............. LE .............. W. MooreIsaacs .................. LT .................... TatumStanko .................. LG ................ StephensSteve Sabol .......... C .................. GardnerBuchanan ............. RG ...................... Joyce

Five Members of Wolfpack Put
in Final Appearance on Home

Grounds . Tomorrow
Five senior members of State's 1933Wolfpack team will play their lasthome game‘m'their collegiate footballcareer here Saturday when State meetsCarolina on Riddick field. The playersare Captain Mope Cumiskey, fullback;Bob McQuage and Bo Bohannonx half-backs; Don Wilson. quarterback, andBuck Buchanan, guard.Following the Carolina game the re-maining games of State will be playedaway from the school. The last gameof ‘the season in which the seniorswill play will be the State-Duke tiltat Durham.The five State seniors have wonnlonograms every year since theirireshman year. Cumiskey was All-State fullback last year and was re-garded as one of the best all-roundfullbacks in the South.Until this fall, McQuage playedquarterback, at position new to himbefore coming to State. As a halfbackhe has become known as one of thebest in the state. McQuage, alongwith Cumiskey and Ray Rex, will bethe three backs Carolina will lay forSaturday.Don Wilson played halfback hisfreshman and sophomore years, butlast fall was shifted to ‘quarter. Heis an excellent field general and thebest blocker on the team.Bo Bohannon. who is an honor stu-dent and cadet colonel of the StateR. 0. T. C. regiment, is the regularright halfback this fall.Buck Buchanan. has been a regularguard since his sophomore year andis one of the most consistent playersin the state. The loss of the five menwill be felt next fall. but at that.it is the smallest number ofplayers State has lost at one time inseveral years. Last year State lostseven monogram- men.

A How They Stand
Team W L T Pct.Duke ................ . ..... 5 0 0 1.000Davidson .................. 3 2 1 .807STATE ...................... l 2 3 .888Carolina .................. I 4 0 .200was. Forest .......... 0 ‘2 l .000

i. fffff

in State-Carolina game due toJured hand.

Mil

matchedmeet when" the. State barriers runagainst the University of North Caro-

SENIURS Ill PlAY SIAIE IIES BAIS

VENICE FARR“!Regular tackle who may not playin-

HEE_l_llARR|ERS
Two Evenly Matched Cross-

Counlry Teams Run Here
at it a.m. Tomorrow

experiencedcross-country andteamsTwo evenlywill

lina’s team here tomorrow morningat 11:00 o‘clock. The team will runon one of the toughest three and ahalf mile courses in the state. Thecourse this year will .begin and endin front of the Thompson gymnasium.Several outstanding runners will bein the group to run. Ed Smith andJim Fallon have been Tech leadersin the past two meets. In practiceruns this week they have showed upexceedingly well, according to CoachRed Lewis. The Carolina harriershave a brilliant array of stars. Mc-Rae, captain of the Carolina trackteam this year, is expected to showsome good running tomorrow. TheSullivan twins. co-captains of theCarolina cross-country team, are alsoexpected to try hard for a first placein the meet.Coach Lewis. of the State team, an-nounced that the following men willrun in the meet tomorrow: Ed Smith.Jim Fallon, Ed Bounous. Tom Hines,Frank Johnson, Joe Summers, Lloyd,and Chatfield.

|NHA_R|] BAiIlE
Ray Rex Figures As Chief

Ground-Gainer With Total
of 97 Net Yards '

The State College Wolfpack scored
field when it

In the first half the teams played
listless ball. Only the brilliant punt-I
ing duel between Bob McQuage of

A thrilling 85 yard run by JohnnyMackorell. Davidson quarterback. fol-lowing his interception of a State passproduced Davidson's points after lineminutes of the third period had beenplayed. The spectacular run broughtthe fans to their feet for the firsttime and from then on the game wasone big thrill after another.After the Davidson touchdown theWolfpack began clicking. Red Steph-ens. State end. blocked Wingfield’splace-kick try for the extra point andthe ’Pack kicked otf. Bob McQuagereturned the kick-off 29 yards to with-in a yard of midfield. and from hereit took State just eight plays to reachthe 17 yard line. On first down fromthis point McQuage skirted the 'Cstsleft end to tie the score. On Me-Quage's touchdown run the Techscleared a good path at the start andBob headed for the goal with onlyone barrier in the way. but the bigboy Rex took wonderful care of thatlone barrier and McQuage scoredstanding up.Attempted field goals are raritieshereabouts these days, but Saturday'sgame proved an exception to the rule.State attempted three times to tallyby the place-kick route and Davidsonsought to tally by this scoring meth-od once, but all efforts failed. Thefinal place-kick try came on the nextto the last play of the game whenState attempted to break the 6-6 tie.State had come marching from theWildcats' 46 yard line to a first downat Davidson's 7. On first down Mc-Quage attempted a place-kick butSiewers. Davidson tackle. crashed inpartly to block the attempt and it wasno go. The ball went to the Wild-cats at the 20 yard line. Davidson

made three yards on a line play. andthe game was over.in addition to scoring State's onlytouchdown, Bob McQuage almost madeanother touchdown—but for the ref-leree's penalty. 0n the Davidson 29yard line and State’s third down, BobMcQuage went off right tackle, slippedfrom the arms of three Davidson menand finally, seemingly stopped, brokefrom the last Wildcat defender andwent over the goal. But there wasa penalty on State for holding andthis set the ball back to the 23 yard“5 third consecutive tie game '33! line as the memorable third quarterSaturday on Riddick '
fought to a 6 to 6 with the Davidson
College Wildcats in a thrilling battle. ‘9' 0f the ground-gaining business.and Davidson's offensive was prettyThe Techsmade 13 first downs to six for David-One for each team came by pen-State. and Mackorell of Davidson kept alty. State gained 209 yards and lostthe game from being dull to the spec-t8t0l'8.

ended.
The Wolfpack had by far the bet-

well bottled' throughout.
SOIL

DAD’S DAY

_ SA TURDA

SHOW HIM YOUR APPRECIATION

O

A Complete Selection or

SHIRTS * TIES HATS
SUITS and O'COATS

Novelties Reasonably Priced

Waffle

10% Discount to N. C. State Students
We Support N R A

17 on rushes: Davidson made 44 andlost 30 on its ground attempts. TheTechs attempted nine pause. com-pleting six for 68 yards, and had oneintercepted. The 'Cats tried half adozen passes, and connected onlytwice. »~Bob McQusge, Rex. and Beddingwere outstanding for the ’Pack team:Mackorell, Wingfield, and Stevenlooked best for the Davidson team.
Two-Point Cooks

Four students at Miami University.Ohio, including the star quarterback ofthe football team, recently registeredfor a course in home economics, evi-dently fortifying themselves in ad-vance for lean days after becomingbenedicts. They will cook their ownsuppers at least one night a week,and will receive tw0 hours credit forthe course.
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‘ Eighme, Emily Hunt, Dorothy Roth-

. Wendell; Miss Dori Elventon of Lake-

SOCIETY...
Rowiings Poole—Telephone 1440 . ,

These floWers ranged in shades of pink
and were of several varieties of their
species. The mantel in the living room
was a solid mass of soft pink blos-
som, banked from the rear with tall
standards of green ferns.
Those assisting in serving presented

guests with tea, sandwiches, mints,
nuts and dainty little cakes of angel
food, iced in white and wearing tiny
pink rosebuds.

Beaux Arts Boll
Beau: Arts, architectural society.

entertained at a dance in the archi-
tectural building Tuesday night. This
was the second annual dance to begiven by the club.Punch was served those present.The rooms were decorated with au-tumn colored leaves.Guests present were: Misses GladysTurner, Julia Brown, Evelyn Honey-cutt, Nancy Cox, Mary Nell Cummings,Rosalie Hay. May Bell Smith, PeggyTilghman. Katherine Thiem, Marion Pledge Dances

The social season at State College
was begun last Friday when 132
pledges were honored by the fourteen
social fraternities on the campus at
the annual Pledge Dances which were
held Friday and Saturday.
The first dance was in the form of

a tea dansant Friday afternoon fromfour to six o’clock. The dance wasinformal and the younger society setwas present in large numbers.Music was furnished by Jimmy Poy-ner. of Raleigh, and his State CollegeCollegians. This orchestra also playedat the formal dance Friday evening.On Saturday afternoon, members ofthe fraternities and their guests at-tended the State—Davidson footballgame which was played on RiddickField.The Saturday night dance had asits feature the "pledge figure." Thiswas led by Paul Warlick, of Asheviile,Sigma Phi Epsilon, with Miss Ger-trude Watkins, of Asheville; WrayWhite of Raleigh, Delta Sigma Phi,assisted in leading the figure, withMiss Janet Ormand, of Durham.The Duke “Collegians” played forthe Saturday night dance.

rock, Elisabeth Bashford, Rosa LeeShaw, Virginia .‘Kennedy, CatherineMason. Josephine Clark, Jennie Sum-ner, Marlon Cobb, Martha Lane Brad-ley. Sarah Holman, ry Hugh Mc-Donald, Ann Belches, izabeth John-son, Virginia Pool, Hazel Beacham.and Shirley Kaufman.Chaperones for the ball were Prof.and Mrs. R. E. Shumaker.
Delta Sigma Phi

Members of Rho chapter of theDelta Sigma Phi Fraternity enter-tained a number of guests at theirweek-end house party during thePledge Dances.The house was beautifully decorat-ed with fall flowers, including asters,roses, and carnations. Fraternitycolors were attractively draped aboutthe house and the newly furnishedchapter room had brilliantly new fra-ternity banners hung upon its wall.An elaborate program of entertain-ment included a buffet supper, an in-formal miniature Hallowe'en party, ariding party, and a theatre party.Farewells for the enjoyable party wereformally given at a tea Sunday after-noon.Professor and Mrs. Fred M. Haigwere honor guests. Mrs. SherwoodBrockwell and Mrs. W. L. Fisher, fra-ternity house mother, were chaperons.Young ladies present were: MissJanet Ormond of Durham. PledgeDance leader; Miss Alma Whitfield ofKinston; Miss Marie Capps of Hen-derson; Miss Margaret Underhill ofWendell; Miss Virgiline Griflls of Ra-leigh; Miss Ella Mae Noell of Raleigh;Miss Virginia Garnett of Spring Val-ley, N. Y.; Miss Kathleen Nowell of
view, S. 0.; Miss Evelyn Meadows ofBirmingham, Ala; Miss KathleenJohnson of Tallahassee, Fla.; Miss.Theresa Vanderiip of Long Island,N. Y. ; Miss Elizabeth Marie Under-wright of Winston-Salem; Miss MaryAnn Roosevelt of Philadelphia; andMiss Dorothy Davis of Richmond, Va.

Sigma Phi Epsrlon
The Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternityentertained a number of friends at adelightful week-end house party heldduring the Pledge Dances. The housewas gayly decorated with the fraterni-ty colors. royal purple and red, andthe reception rooms were thrown ensuite for recreation.The young ladies who attended theaffair were:Miss Eleanor Hayes of Charlotte,Eliza Briggs of Raleigh, lrene Longof Concord, Debra Bonnette of Flor-ence, Helen Burnette of Greenville,Gertrude Watkins of Asheville, MaryClaire Stokes of Grensboro, MargaretKelly of Raleigh, Pat Knight ofGreensboro. Rose Ellen White, ofCharlotte, Kappy Roberson of Durham,Emily Vaughn of Winston—Salem, Mar-garet Brewer of Raleigh, Mary EllenHaynes of Winston-Salem, Agnes Cov-ington of Raleigh, Mable Martin ofApex, Marion Ricks of Rocky Mount,Dot Prevost of Raleigh, Bernice Irwinof Durham, Mary Emma White, andMary Groves of Asheville.Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. R. D.Beam of Raleigh.

Mrs. Brooks Entertains
Mrs. E. C. Brooks, wife of PresidentBrooks, entertained at a tea in honorof Mrs. Carroll Lamb Mann, and Mrs.Houston Holmes, recent brides, Satur-day afternoon at 4:30 o’clock.As guests entered the home theywere greeted in the ball by Mrs.James Peden, Mrs. E. H. Satterfieldand Mrs. R. S. Miller. Miss CarolineMann stood at the door of the draw-ing room and introduced the gueststo the receiving line which was formedalong the length of the room.Composing the receiving line wereMrs. E. C. Brooks, hostess. and thehonorees, Mrs. Carroll Mann, Jr., andMiss Celia Wearn, Mrs. James HillHolmes, of Charleston, 8. 0., Mrs. P. S.Fieischman, of Winston-Salem, Mrs.Loraine W. Carter, of Greenville, S. C.,and Miss Davetta Levine.As guests turned from the receivingline they were greeted by Mrs. ArthurFletcher, Mrs. Sydney Smith and Mrs.Burton Robinson, who stood at thedoors of the living room which ledback into another hall.in this hall leading to the diningroom were Miss Elizabeth Wade, Mrs.Lindsey Strudwick and Miss EugeniaRiddick.In the dining room Mrs. W. C. Rid-dick poured tea. Serving were MissMary Lou Coffey. Miss CharlottePenny, Miss Jean Carson, Miss BettyOoburn, Miss Louise White and MissDorothy Farr.Mrs. Brooks’ home was handsomelydecanted for this entertainment. Inthe main hall bronze dahlias withagatatuni were used in an eifectiveWt. Long leaf pine was placedin me as a background.[I the living room cosmos and ehrys-
“I wens used in profusion.
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CAMPUS LEADERS
' T0 FETE VISITORS

AT ANNUAL EVENT
(Continued from page one)

that you would enjoy it.Here is a sort of outline of the ac-tivities we have scheduled for the twodays. Friday and Saturday.On Friday night at 7:00 pm. therewill be a “Stunt Nite" in Pullen Hall,the College Auditorium and many ofthe organisations on the campus haveworked up interesting and comicalskits. This is an annual affair ofDad's Day and it has always been fullof fun. You would like it, I know.Saturday morning the campus willbe open for your inspection and allthe departments of the College willhave their classrooms and laboratoriesopen to show you how and where wework. Also the dormitories and din-ing hall where we do the more pleas-ant tasks oi sleeping and eating.You'll find the campus interesting andexciting; a regular community in it-self.During the afternoon comes thefootball game. We are to play theChapel Hill Branch of the Universityand although we are brothers underthe skin, so to speak, of the GreaterUniversity, we are out to avenge that13-0 defeat of last year and believeme our team is all set to win. It’sgoing to be a good hard fought game.On Saturday night a dance, the“Homecoming Finale" will be held atthe gymnasium. This winds up a fullweek-end, and it's one of which youwould enjoy every minute. All theother students are inviting their par-ents and friends and I want you tobe here also if you can possibly come.Plan to arrive in time for the ,StuntNite on Friday, November 3, 7:00 pm.Mass CheeringScheduled as a crowning event to atwo-day celebration of Homecomingand Dad’s Day at State College, theState-Carolina football game hereSaturday afternoon will be featuredby one of the largest demonstrations

.7 ran rscmircns

Home Coming Dance Leaders

MISS PICKETT KENDALL
The "Homecoming Finale" dance to be held in Frank Thompson GymnasiumSaturday night. in honor of alumni, dads, and friends, will have grandmarch which is to be led by Miss Brown with P. E. Stone, president of GoldenChain. and Miss Kendall with W. P. Kanto, president of Blue Key.

of mass cheering, band and militaryshows ever attempted at State.
Leading the two rival squads onthe field will be the State Collegemilitary regiment of 800 khaki cladcadets followed ‘by the drum andbug” corps and the snappy State Col-lege blind.Massed in the center of the field,

MISS MARGARET BROWN

the drum and bugle corps. The .Na-tional Anthem will be played whilethe units are in formation.Additional celebrations on the iierat the half will include the raisingof the North Carolina State flag andthe school flags of Carolina and Stateon separate flag poles. The combinedinstruments will play “The Old NorthState," and the school song of each

db SUITS—
First on every list.

BALBRAE—
The newest topcoot.

Surely the Snopbrim
Homburg

Brown groin oxfords.
Colored ‘ shirts with the
new white pique eyelet
collars.
The big idea around one’s
neck is the two-inch tri-
colored college stripes.
If you like your apparel to
be authentic. . . . If you
enjoy calling the turn on
style trends, come in and
see these items about our
store. We're proud of our
reputation for picking
style winners.the unit will execute military. com-mands, give yells for Carolina andState and will then “break” for spe- 388'cially arranged seats in the weststands.During the half, the bands of State

Attend Textile Meeting

on the playing field.made possible by the red and white line.uniforms of the State band, the blue
sicians and the brown suits wo\rn by Carolina.

In fine warehouses like these—open
to soft Southern breezes—a huge re-
serve of choiceTurkish and Domestic
tobaccos is aging and mellowing. 27

. different kindsof tobacco,"theCream

institution with the raising of each

Professors L. L. Vaughan and Dr.and Carolina and the drum and bugle 'l‘. S. Johnson left Wednesday to at-corps will form the American flag tend a meeting of a group of textileThis will be men at Clemson College, South Caro-
The group will discuss the relationsand white dress of the Carolina mu- of engineering to textiles in North -

HuneyCutt, Inc.
COLLEGE OUTFITI'ER

State College Station Raleigh, N. C.

JimWsflmricaa T064m Company warhlram: at [textual/l, N. C.

One Hundred Million Dollars worth of

fine Turkish and Domestic tohaccos

are being aged by the makers ofLuckyStrike

of the Crop”—for nothing but the
best is used to make Luckies 50 round,
so firm, so fully packed—free from
annoying loose ends. That’s why
Luckies are always so mild, so smooth.

8 . 99
p . _ It’s toasted
ma THROAT summon—son sa'rrsa ram:


